
T1/1<: Mont/i/y h-ecor)jd q/t1/S G/are/i (f Scotb<ind

îb.23rd Mareh
20th April,
16t1> May,

(3p. m.) -MIrFitzpatrick
66-Mr. Stewart.
46-Mr. MeNlillail.

F.ILLS (E.-IZLTOWN.)

ib. IGth March-MIr. Fraser.
(N1r NIeKay to pr~xcc at (Cape .John
thba dy.) R. McC.

SACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

LLECTION l'Olt 1RESBYTEItY SERVICES.

J

Il

s,

Ogers111

opew~ell.

*$12 100
5 01)
4 400
1 01)

El RECEIVEI' FOIE> IEEC<>RI> FOR 1879.
W~. r.ErLsq., N. (Glascow $13
WV. Mec1ean & Co., per Jas.

IIislop, EsqJ., . 2
R.MXWI,Liime Rock 12

A. cBea.,, per 1). F" Power 4
Thonmas MeBain, St. Mlarys
oJnald Fraser, Es(l., A1. Fainii I

CASII F~o1 1877 Am)> 16378.

ev. A. J. MeKichan, Barneys
River . .20 ff0

ev. 1. Glalbraith . . 20 0Y)
Ir. Ec)n lEder (hilr )
ech, including $2.10) troll Il- 10
* Iùnro, M1%iddle River

W. F.

v. Mr. Galb>raith was l)reseritcd wiih
ur Cap and an Easy Chair, by sonne
P, ladies ot bis congyrecation.

AT the quarterly meeting of the Lresby-

ery of Pictou on %Vednesd.ty, 26tfh Feb.,

be tolluwi ng appoinîflents were ruade

ýor thre current year.

NEW GLIAS(;OW.

asb. 9îh MNarch-.%r. Ilerdmnan.
,ib. 23rd ,1-.%r. Fitzpatriek.
aib. tth April-M. McMlL- n
b. 2-Othi -. %Ir. Stewart.

a~b. 4tIiMh d Dunn.
b. lSth "--Mr. McMNillaii.

Ils1EisGAT

OUR OWN CHURCII.

The 11ey. J1. Fitzpatrick, B. A., was
ordained andl inducted to the pastoral
charge of Saltsprings. Notvit hstzLnding

the tact that the snow Iay heavy ou the
ground, the attendance both of ministers
and peuple was large. he congre-a.-

tion blas, wviti its lurual flixerality 11auled.
a large supply of woud alnd coal l'or the
newly inducted ruinister. and nu duubt
they intcnd tu fencoe the Clibe vhenthe
spring cornes, anti by this graceful act set
a grood examiple tu >îhers . Their churel
is CDune of the Iargcst in the county.
Over a vear ago they added to it, and
large! v iucereased its seati ng capacity.
A grreat improvemnent ivili be made
when treüs; are planted about it.

Aceurding tu the latest reports thie
plague is abating in Russia. That huo'-e
empire is fl(>w overwhelilled îvitit deb"r.
Diseontent prevails aniuug iLs peuple.
Many ufthîe diflèrent races of whicli i is
comuprised are disafièctcd towards go-
vernnmeijt, aud are uiy kept under by
the sword.

Our late Goe,îr(eneral Lord Duf-
lerin, las been appointeil British Minister
to St. t>etersburgh. This appointment
shows that po!ities are nul su acrid and
savage iii Britaiz as on this side the
water. Lord I)utreriiu a Liheral is noin-
inaled Lu une or the nio.si important of-
lices in the gift uft he crown by Beacon-
field, tle Cunservative Premier of Eng-
land.

The publie conscience in Britain is
mucli more developed as tu public affairs
thari here. It is 1>0 longer an> article ot
lait> therv, that ail1 virtue is condiied to
the pai'iy ()ne hapens to adhere to.
'rhos. wvhn lifli-r trun.i one in opinion
are nul louked on as wholly reprobate.
Tite fluet is that ordinary men are tired of
the squtalhblcs of theolugiarîs, puîiitieane,,
and Iluud iuulhed deruzigogues getier.À-
ly. There is a iuuderation ani cîim-
ness in political. niaters flot found here.

lcrint eling dues flot show itselt;
nmen who differ in their views as to cliuMci
andi state Cefl condect the affaire~ of a
bank or colle-, or other institution for
the publie benefiL in perfect harmony.


